
 
 

Veranstaltung: S-DMV Thüringen Rallye 

Datum: 03.08. – 05.08.2017 

 

 

Registration Service Park   Obligation to hand in with entry form!
 

 
Driver: 

Mobile No.: 

Competition car: 

 
  Service vehicle 
 

Length:  

Car type: 
 

Note: 48 m² service area and one service vehicle are included in the entry fee.
 

Additional service vehicle(s) 
 
� We hereby register the following additional service vehicle(s) in consideration of the 

regulations: 
 

Length:  

Car type: 
 

� We require the following additional service space in the service parkin consideration of the official 

rally regulations: 
 

 
Payment 

Payment amount is enclosed by cheque.

Payment amount has been transferred to the bank account according to the official rally regulations 

(article 4.5 Payment). Receipts enclosed.

 
Combination of service areas 
 

If possible, please schedule our service area together with or in close proximity to the following teams. No 

consideration after entry closing date took place.
 

Driver Co-Driver 

  

  
 

Unannounced vehicles must neither drive nor park into the service park. The areas allocated by the 

organizer are binding and cannot be changed.
 

 

 Place and date    

Additional service space 

Additional vehicles 

Additional hospitality space 

Power supply 230 V 

Power supply 400 V 

Sum: 

 
 
 

 

 

Obligation to hand in with entry form! 

Co-Driver: 

Mobile No.: 

Car number plate: 

Width: 

Car number plate: 

m² service area and one service vehicle are included in the entry fee. 

We hereby register the following additional service vehicle(s) in consideration of the 

Width: 

Car number plate: 

We require the following additional service space in the service parkin consideration of the official 

Payment amount is enclosed by cheque. 

Payment amount has been transferred to the bank account according to the official rally regulations 

(article 4.5 Payment). Receipts enclosed. 

If possible, please schedule our service area together with or in close proximity to the following teams. No 

consideration after entry closing date took place.  

Competition car Note 

  

  

Unannounced vehicles must neither drive nor park into the service park. The areas allocated by the 

organizer are binding and cannot be changed. 

                              Signature competitor or driver

              m
2
 x 5   € =        

              (amount) x 50 € =                          

              m
2
 x 30 € =                          

 x 20 € =                          

 x 40 € =                          

  =                          
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We hereby register the following additional service vehicle(s) in consideration of the official rally 

We require the following additional service space in the service parkin consideration of the official  

 

Payment amount has been transferred to the bank account according to the official rally regulations  
 

If possible, please schedule our service area together with or in close proximity to the following teams. No 

Unannounced vehicles must neither drive nor park into the service park. The areas allocated by the 

Signature competitor or driver 

=                          € 

=                          € 

=                          € 

=                          € 

=                          € 

                          € 

Start No. 
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